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The Comfiut:,nq Centre Newsletter rs puhlished nonLhlv exceoL for
Auqust and Deceqber.
I! ,leserrbes develoolents, oodifl.caLions and soecifie tonres rn
reiaLLon Lo the use of Lhe conprrtrnq rnsLallations of Lhe Jornt
Research Centre, Ispra EsLablrshnent.
The ara of the NerrsletLer Ls Lo Drovrde rnforitation of]'rDortance to the rrsers of the eonnuLtnl rnstallatrons, rn a
forn whrch rs both interestrnq an.l readable.
The t{ewsLetter also includes articles whrch are of rnLel.iecLrral
and e,lucaLronal value rn or4er to keep the users rnforrqed of
new advances rn conputer scrence LoDrcs.
The EdrtorLal Board Ls co'rrposed as follows:
J. Prre. ResDonslbIe Edrtor.
U. Dowe11. Technrcai Edrtor.
Adrnrnrstration and contact address:




2 1 020-ISPRA (Varese)
LEGAL NOTI CE :
Ner.Lher the Connrssion of the European CoEnunitles nor anyperson actinq on behalf of the Commission is responsibte for
the use which nighL be made of the informatron in LhisNewsletter.
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CONPILATION AND EXECUTION EFFICIE]ICY
ll. Dorc [ [
In Lhe nonths srnce Lhe rnstaliatron of the new AMDAHL 47O/uA
systerrr we have heen acLiveLy check:.nq and analysinq Lhe
workload profile of the central conputer systen. one of Lhe
marn conclusrons whrch has been made eoncerns the batch usaqe
and rn partrcular Lhe baLch schedullnq Dara$eLers. Aoart frorn
the use of specl,frc extra facrliLles (soecified 1n Lhe $0C
records such as: magneLlc tapes, paper Lape output etc. ) Lhere
are Lhree narn schedulrnq panameters:
1 ) Maxrnum Memory slze requlred ( 100K, 200K, .. . )
2) Type of Job (CPU bouncl or i/o bound)
3) t'laxrrnum rtttnerr requrred (1 nrn.,2 nrn., ...)
The firsL two of these para.neLers are coded 1n the santetr$ CLASSn record (see NewsIeLLer N. 42), the third parameter
rs coded J-n Lhe rr$ TI!,lEI record. It ].s apparent, foIl,oH]ng
the analysrs of the oresent sLtuatron, thaL wrLh the present
consLrarnLs, Lhe second and Lhrrd parameLers are nore
rrnportant than the frrsL when atteqtpLinq Lo make efficrent use
of the conpuLer resources. In parLicular, the abllify to know
thaL a job wr.11 be erLher CPU bound on i/o bound rs exLremely
rmDorLant . i'lany jobs, because of the nature of the varrous
stepa which Lhey perform, nay be during one garLrcular stage
of Lherr execuLron r/o bound buL rn anoLher CPU bound.
i4any larqe FORTRAN progra'tts falt r.nto thrs caLeqory. Thev are
coqpeltely i/o bound durrnq their conpilaLron Irnk ediL steDs,but CPU bound durrnB Lheir executron. This makes thelr
schedulrnq extreoely diffrculL.
At present Lhe ruosL severe constratnt on our installaLion rs
rn Lhe handlr.ng of tnput/output transfers. Therefore, thej-nabiIiLy to detect LhaL, even throuqh a job may begin by
beinq r/o bound, at a Later stage It mav have a Ionq perrod of
soley CPU usaBe, is a considerable probleq.
The soluLron which j.s suqqested 1n thls artrcle Lo iqorove
Lhis situation involves the spIiLLinB of such jobs into
a charn of two separate jobs. The first Job beine a comoilefiI-filik edit of the prograrn, the second betng on execuLlon of
the prevj.ously compiled loads module version of Lhe lrbrary.Boih of these Jobs "ray nake use of the techniques descrihed inthe arLicle nFORTRAN Batch Executionrr rn Lhls Newsletter. Thrs
splitLrng enables the conprle and execution (i/o bound) Lo be
oerforrued in one job which on successful completron
richains-inI Lhe execution job (CPU bound).
It is ].Dportant Lo noLe, however, that althou mosL larqeprograllts are bound durin r execu on S IS
noL necessarly so.
In many cases Iarge FORTRAN prograrns nay be i/o bound.
The output aL the end of the HASP log gives an rndicatton as
to wheLher or not Lhe system regards a particular lob as 1/o
bound or CPU bound.
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Ex aa oi, e
The examDie shor.rs Lhe Luo .iobs f orqrnq Lhe eharn.
Joh A, whrch perforrrs the conDrLaLr.on and l,tnk edrL of the
FORTRAN proqrar (r/o bound requJ.rrnq 200 K byLes of nemorv and
TIME of 2 mrnuLes).
Job B, whr.ch perforns the executron of the progran fron Lhe
loaC nodu:e Lrbrary (CPU bound requrres 1,100 K bvtes of 'nenorv
an.t TIYE of l5 r'rrnuLes ) .
A)





/ /C!lP . SYSIII DD NrI=TSOIEST. PR(X; I . FORT' DISP=SHR
/ / LKED. SYSLIOD DD If,SIi=TSOTEST . LIB. LOAD ( TESTPK)G )' DISP=OLD
B)




/ I EXEC XEQH,GGEf,= rTS0[BST.LIB.lOil)r ,G(tTESIPROG
//GO.SYSIil DD I
. input data for pro8ran
Note 1
Tn?-l6Us may be input as decks of cards or SUBMITted fro"t
TS0. However, for successful chain acLivatlon, job B rust be
subuitted before Job A (See llewsletLer N. 34, riJob Executron
ffiand14)
\oLe 2
tfrrs Uype of charnrnB to separate ihe CPU bound and I/O bound
DarLs of a job rnLo Luo seDaraLe iobs nay be equally applied
to other DrogrannrnB language procedures (PL/I, COBOL' PASCAL)
when Ehe executron rs CPU bound.
The use of thrs{ sysLeq wril, be of benefrt Lo boLh the
Coqput:.nq CenLre and Lhe users. IL lrl1I enable the 
"toreeffrclenL schedulinq of the sysLen and aL Lhe sane Lrne
users who nake use of thrs systen will fl.nC lhaL therrjobs are beLng executed more rapldly.
If the two parts are subErtted as one joh, Lhen they
w].II be seen to be of nrxed nature (i.e. part CPU boundt
part r/o bound). Because Lheir LotaI execuLron tine rs
larqe ( 15 rlins), the runninq of the.job will be delayed






A new Job control lanBuaEe procedure has been $rrLtten which
may be used for the exe6ution of a prevrouslv compried FORTRAN
proBram whtch rs heid rn a load module Irbrary. The proqram rs
assumed Lo have been conpiled and link edited usj.nq erLher Lhe
FORTf,AN c'l or the FORTRAN HE comprter and Lhe Ioad nodute
wrrLten to a member of a permanent load nrodule Iibrary.For example, bhe followrng Job would be sufftcient to perforn
this task:
// JOB(your JOB card)I cLlss s// ETEC FTGICL
/ /CllP. SISIII DD BIf 
=TSOTESI . P R(Xi I . PORI, DISP=SHR
/ / L[3D. SISLIOD DD IXill=TSOttEST 
. LIB. LOAD ( TESTPKX} ), DISP=OLD
l{here Lhe FORTRAN source program held rn T.S0TEST.PR0cl.F0RT
and the comp].led and Irnk edtted Ioad module prograln is placed
in member TESTPROc of Ioad nodule Iibrary TS0TE.ST.LIB.LOAD.
The program nane wrll be TESTPROG and bhis musL be used in the
subsequent procedure to execute Lhe progran.
Note
FDISp=OLDI ts used on the LKED.SYSLMOD DD statement, then:
If the member does not exrst in Lhe daLa set 1L wiII be
created.
If the menber already exrsts then its contents wrll be
overwritten by the new module.
If TTDISP:M0Drr rs used on the LKED.SYSLM0D DD staLement, thens
If Lhe menber does not exist in the data set iL wiII be
created.
If the member already exrsts it wilI not be overwritLen but
an attempt will be made to create a !uember TEMpNAME. If
this also already exists Lhen the link ediL will fail.
SimiIarly for snall prograns requiring little conpilation and
lipk edit tine, 1t is possible to perform Uhe conpilatron andlink edlt in the TS0 foreground region in the following way:
(Note. Thrs fragnent of a TS0 sessron is assumerl to Lake place
under TSO usedld TSOTEST).
fort prost @




Note Lhe use of the conLrol statement (aris:.nq fron the r in
EIE-frrst parameLer of Lhe LINK command) Lo define the ne'qber
name (TESTPROC) Lo whrch the load module should be written.
In both cases the result rs the setLing up of the Ioad module
versron of the FORTRAN proqran Ln the daLa seL
TSOTEST. LIB. LOAD( TESTPROG) .
The executron of bhe F0RTRAN prograE rn batch may be oerforEed
usr.nq the neH XEQH procedure as followsl
ll J(B(your JOB card)t clrss ...
/ / HEC XEQR,HISEf,=TISOTEST.LIB.II)lDr,GO=TESTPROG
NoLe. Class depends on Lhe me,Bory srze and type of prograln.
The procedure has an lnternal sLepna4re trGOtr and has an
allocation for FORTRAN unit 5 (FT06F001 ) to Lhe IineDrrnter
ouLput spool (SYSOUT=A).
The FORTRAN input unit is assrqned DDNAME SYSIN.
Therefore, if the test proqram reads input on unj.t 5 and
wrr.Lesrrlineprrntero ouLput to unlt 6 then Lhe followrnq JCL
is necessary.
// JOB(your JOB card)t orss ...




. data i-nput for pro4fat
Note. Class depends on the memory srze and type of proErarl.
Sr.nrtarly the FT06F00'l DD statement nay be overwritten and/or
oLher DD statenents nay be added, as necessary, Ln the
followrng fashion:
// JOB(your JOB eard)$ cLtrss ...
I I EXEC XBQH,GGEf,=TTSOIEST.LIB.LON)r,G(ttTSfPRX;
//G0.F[5FOO t ID IlSf, 
=TSOIESiT. ABC. LIST, Uf,IT=DISK,ll YC.=SBR=USEROI,
/ I DCB=(BLf,SIZE= lllo, LRECL= 1ll, RECFI{=FM) ,
/ / DISP=(XEII,CATLG,CAIU;),SPICE=(2OOr lO0)
//G10. FTO2FOO I DD Dqf,=TSOTBSI.DS2. DATA,DISP=OIJ)
. input data for fograD




In the exampie above the daLaprovrded rrrn-sLreamtr. The outpuL
data set lrhrch rs created rn the
The ouLpuL on unri 2 rs(TSOTEST,D52.DATA) whr.ch already
NoLe.
fE-is necessary thaL all overide
for FTO6F00 l ) appear before(sYsrN,FT02F00 l).
read on unit 5 (SYSIN) rs
on unrt 6 rs wrrLten Lo a new
sTep ( TSOTEST. ABC. LIST ) .
wrrlten to a data seL
exr.sted before Lhe sLeD.
DD sLaLenenLs ( r . e. Lhe ones
ali new DD defr.nJ.LJ,ons
The use of the XEQH procedure enables tirqe to be saved
rn Lhe case where the sane progran ls run repeatedly
wlLh drfferent seLs of daLa. IL rs also useful when Lhe
comprle/lrnk and executr.on are Lo be split ]'nto two jobs




The followr.ng exLract is not froq one of our NewsIeLt,ers but
from the rrBulletin drinformaLron du CenLre Interunlversltaire
de CaIcuI de Grenoblerr issue number 86 (October 1981).
However, the problen under dLscussron would appear to be of
common roportance in boLh centres!
llrrtttralrrttrtrrtttttrtllttlrtrtltttrtttttllttllttttttt
IT
r il.... depurs Ies dernrers jours de Jurn, Ies nors de r
r Juill-eL et SepLembre, a parL quelques cablages autour r
r de lrauLocommutateur, ftessentiel de mon travail a It consrsLe a verrfrer Ies lrqnes exisLantes, les rI coupleurs des frontaux, voire m6ne Ies Lerminaux ehez r
r les uLillsaLeurs. TouL cela grace aux noabreux oraqes t
r qur se sont abaLLus sur noffi r






Durrng Lhe nexL few months, a reorqanrzat]'on of the
applrcaLlons sofLware available to users wilL be performed by
members of Lhe Support to ConpuLin8 group. Thrs reorqanrzation
wrll ratronal]-ze Lhe use of the soft,ware and nake Lhe usage by
users more wrll-defined and sysLemaLrc. It oayr however,
requrre some shorL-term changes by the users Lo nove tnto Iine
wrLh the new sysLem. The followrng rnformatlon Brves Lhe frrst
of a serres of changes whrch w1I1 be necessary.
1) Interactive Graphics Using the PLOT-lO Package
Users of Lhe PLoT-10 interactrve graphrcs lrbrary who are
at present usr.nE SYSTS0. TEKLoAD to obtarn the relevanL
rouL]-nes should now use the library fron daLa seL
GL01.LIBPLT10. Thrs daLa seL Ls cataLoged. The data set
conLains Lhe idenLlcal set of subroutlnes to Lhose rn
SYSTSO.TEKLOAD.
From the 1 st January 1 982 the sYsTSo. TEKLOAD Iibrary will
no Ionger be avalIabIe.
2) Internediate File to Benson Gould Plotters
sers of these systems must use the procedures (BENS0N,
cOULD, cOULDX) provrde'd. Some changes have been made urth:.n
noL, however, affect the userLhese procedures, which wilI
rnterface.
3) Use of l{atheiatical Libraries
The data seLs containlng bhe subroutlnes for the NAG and
IMSL mathematrcal Irbraries (SYSl.LIBNACS, SYSI.LIBNAGD,
SYSI . LIBMASXS, SYSl . LIBMASXD) 'nust always be accessed vrathe calalog. These daLa seLs will always be accessible via
Lhe caLalog buL Lhe volume on whrch Lhey resrde may ehanBe.
Details of how to use these Libraries vra the caLalog !nay
be found 1n Lhe new qreen book irUslnB the IMSL & NAG
Librarlesrr.
4) Usi the Graphies Librar 'SYSI.LIBBRTIi
s wr.th the maLhematlcal ]r rarres, thrs Iibrary
be used vra the cataloq. In part].cular in
compilatron Lhe trVLB=n and the trULB-r parameters
lonqer be grven.
For exanpie:
// J0B(your i)b cerd)
/ I EXEC EGICG'PRIf=ERTY
//c'HP.SYSril DD r






LES SVSTEftES COHVERSATIOHHELS 
J. Pire 
L'ord1nateur ou C.C.R. supporte deux systèmes convers~t1onnels 
T.S.O. (T1me Shar1n~ Opt1on) et I.M.S. (Informat1on Mana~e"'ent 
System. 
La concept1on à la base de ces rleux systèmes est cependant 
complètement dlfférente. 
Alors que T.S.O. est surtout basé sur l'exécut1on de commandes 
ou de pro~rammes mals ve1lle à une répart1t1on "équ1table" des 
ressources entre les d1fférents usa~ers, I.M.S. la1sse aux 
analystes et pro~ra"'meurs le so1n de répart1r ces ressources de 
façon ra1sonable. 
Lorsqu'une llRne de commun1cat1on est parta~ée entre d1fférents 
ut1l1sateurs, T.S.O. ve1lle à ce que chaque ut1l1sateur 
n'envole qu'un nombre l1m1té de caractères à la fo1s et 
n'accapare pas oendant un temps trop lon~ la ressource "l1~ne 
de commun1cat1on" au détr1mant n'autres ut1l1sateurs dénendent 
de la "'ême 11~ne. 
I.M.S. ne donne pas cette ~uarantu~. Il en résulte que s1 
l'analyste ou le pro~rammeur qu1 ont conçu ou développé 
1 'appllcatlon orlt déflnl des messages trop lono;s, la llp;ne ne 
com"1un1oat1on est monopol1sée pendant plus1eurs seconrles au 
détr1ment des autres ut1l1sateurs qu1 ont la sensat1on que 
leurs term1naux ne fonct1onnent plus où que le système est 
perdu. 
Voyons quels sont les cond1t1ons qu1 peuvent provoquer un tel 
état de chose. 
Les lu~nes de té1écommunicat1ons qu1 connectent les un1tés de 
contrôle des term1naux v1déo à l'ord1nateur (ou plus exactement 
aux "front-end" !TT) peuvent transoorter chacune 4f!OO b. o.s. 
(bit par seconde). Un caractère est composé de 8 b1ts par 
conséquent le traff1c "1ax1mum est de 600 caractères oar 
seconde. 
Un écran co'!lpte env1ron 1900 caractères. La transcr1pt1on d'un 
écran complet monopol1se déjà la l1p;ne de com'!1un1cat1on pendant 
plus de 3 secondes ma1s les 1mplementat1ons de certa1nes 
appl1cat1ons I.M.S., compte tenu de certa1ns caractères de 
contrôle et de la façon dont l'applicatlon à été conçue, 
envoyent parfo1s beaucoup plus de 2000 caractères en une seule 
fois ce qui peut monopol1ser la l1gne pendant 5 à 6 secondes. 
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Une seconde remarque do1t être faite. Le n1veau moyen d'erreur 
sur les l1~nes de commun1cat1on est de l'ordre de 1o-4 à 10-6. 
Plus les messap_:es sont lon~>:s olus elevée est la probab1l1té 
d •une erreur pendant la transm1ss1on et plus elevée est la 
probab1l1té d'une retransm1ss1on du messa~e. 
Un message de 4 secondes qu1 do1t être réoété monopol1se la 
l1gne pendant plus de 8 secondes s'1l est répété fo1s et 12 
secondes év1demment d'll do1t être répété deux fois. 
Une messa~e demandant 4 secondes de transm1s1on comporte ~400 
caractères so1t 19200 b1ts. 
Nous avons relevé des !llessa~es de 3700 caractères so1t 2Q600 
b1ts nécess1tant 7,6~ secondes de transm1ss1on. 
Nous vous la1ssons 1map.;1ner la sensation qu•éorouve un 
ut1l1sateur de T.S.O. qu1 reço1t des messa~es qui ne déoassent 
~énéralment pas Ao caractères (640 b1ts ou 0,15 sec.) 
lorsqu'ils constatent que leur terminal à certain moments 
restent bloqués pendant plus de 10 secondes. 
Conclus1on. 
~1 vous ut1l1sez un terminal vidéo attaché à un controleur qu1 
sert é~alment d'autres ut1l1sateurs employant I.M.S., ne vous 
énervez pas, ce n'est généralement pas eux qu1 ont développé 
l'applicatlon; 1ls do1vent eux aussi travailler et n'ont 
probablement pas le cho1x d'un autre terminal. 
Si vous êtes utilisateur T.S.O. cherchez un autre term1nal: le 




Mr. DreLer Kiinrg, heari of the systens Software secLor or Lhecomputrnq centre' rs reavln4 the centre aL the end of r,rovenber1981. He wrIl La-ke up an eqvrvalenL post tn Lhe CoqpuLrnqCentre at Lhe E.E.C. 
- Luxembourg.He would I].ke Lo Lake Lhrs ooDortunlLy Lo recalt hrs excej.l,entwork 1n Lhe CompuLrng CenLre over the IasL 5 years. Anonq hrsnany achrevenents, specral mentlon shouLd be nade of his work,wrLh h1s colleaques rn Lhe System Softlrare Sector, rn thernplemenLaLron of t,he TS0 systen and oore recently Lhespecifr-caLr.on of Lhe sofLware require,rlenLs for Lhe calr fortender and the subsequent l''lpr.enentaLron of Lhe basi.c sorLurarefor the AMDAHL compuLer svstem.l{e w:.sh hrn great success and haoorness tn h1s net", Dost.
BENUE]IUTO ft
Mr. Herv6 de sadereer has recen!ry 
.ioined Lhe InfornatrcsSupporL SecLor.
His work 1n Lhe sector wrr] be concenLrate.l rn the areas ofLhe Program Drstrrbutron Aqency and fllarqe-scaLer compuLtnq.He will also be invorved in the drrect suDporL consultancvservtce, initially coverrnq FORTRAN and TSO probJ.ens.He was formerly Lhe informatician in t,he Atmospherrc porrutronSector of the Belgian RoyaI Institute of Meteorology. In h1sHork he was involved rn Lhe settlng uD of Lhe NaLr.onal DaLaProcessing Centre Network an.l the provrsion of lnfor],laLrcssupport to the group invorved in atmospheric Dolrutron
Mr. Jacques Locquet has recentry jorned the TereinformaticsSector of the Computrnq Centre.
He is charged LriLh the design of a saterrite data acquisitionfacrlity which is to be rntegrated wrth our 




STATISTICS OF COI{PUTING INSTALLATIOII UTILIZATIOI{.
REPORT OF CO}IPUTII{G ITISTALLATION EXPLOITATIOT{
FOR THE }IOIITH OF OCTOBER 198I.
Generai
Nunber of workrnq days
Work hours frorn 8.00 Lo 24.00 for
Duratron of scheduied rnarnienance
DuraLron of unexpecLed malntenance
TotaL marntenance !rrne
ToLai expiorLaLron !rme G
CPU trme rn probiern mode
BaLch Processrnq
Nurqber of jobs
Nunber ofl cards lnpuL
Nunber of lrnes DrrnLed
Nurnber ofl cards punched
CPU Trme
Number of I/O (DrsksP
Number of I/O (Magne!rc tape)
T.S.0.
ReaI CPU has been muiLrplred by
the l.ncreased throuqhput of the
Inc I udrng 9 .00hrs overL].me .
ReaI CPU has been mulLlplied by
Lhe ].ncreased throu8hput of the
wrLh the TBl4 370/165.
Number of LOG0Nrs 5,164
Number of messaqes sent by Lermrnals 333347
Number of rqessaqes recerved by termrnai s 224 3 1 98
cPU t lme 29 '78h+
Number of l/O ( Drsk) 45 1 3000
ConnecL Lrme 3002. goh
ADABAS
Total tlme service rs avatlable
CPU t 1me
Number of T/O (Drsk)
IMS
Total ! 1me servrce rs avarlable
CPU t rme

















































a facLor of 2.5 Lo rndicaLe
AMDAHL \7O/v8, in comparison
t r CoverrnB a1 I Lhe confrguraLron
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UTILIZAIIOT OP COHPUrIf,G CBITNE BI OBJECTIYBS & TPPROPRIATIOX
rccoutTs FoR IEE Hof,tE OF oCTOBER 1981.
AIIDAHL q?0/V8
work units in hours
33OO 1 Reactor Safeby 347.94
33002 Plutonium FueI and Actrnide Research
33003 Safeby of Nulcear Materrals ll.7l
330Oq Frssile Materials ConLrol and Management 13.72
33005 Super-SARA Test Programme SSTP 191.52
33oll Solar Energy 1.10
33012 Hydrogen Production, 2.1\
' EnerBy Storage and TransPorE
33013 Thernonuclear Fus:.on Technology 31.88
33014 High Temperature }laterrals 2.67
33021 Protectlon df the Envrronment 23.66
33022 Renote Sens:,ng from Space 3,12
3304 1 InformaLlcs 73.59
33043 Supporb Lo the Conmunity - Bureau of References 0.01
33044 Trarning and EducaLron
33046 Provisiori of Scientific and Technical Services 13.d6
1.2O,1 Ceneral Aduinistratron - JRC I1.14
1.20.2 General Servrces - Administratron - Ispra
1.20.3 General Services - Technical - Ispra 0'38
1 . 30. O Cenlral l{orkshop Ispra 1 . ?0




1.94.0 Services to ExLernaI Users
13
TOTAL
BrtcB PROCBSSTXG DTSTUBUTED Bt EJEQOBSTED COnE rBrORl SrzE
NOTE.
AII times are in hours.trEquivr means equivalent.
nTurnr Deans turn around.
AII I/0 transfers are neasured rn l000rs.
PBRCtsXTIGE OF JOBS FIXISHBD IT LESS THIf,:
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TIME I 5on 3 0nn thr 2hrs 4hrs thrs lday 2day 3d aY 6d ay
tyear 1 980

























RBFBNEf,CES TO TEE PBNSOXf,EL/PUTC?IOrS OF ?EE COTPUIIIG CBITNB
Manager of the Computin8 Centre
Responsible for User Registration
0perations Sector
TesponsiLle-for the conputer RoonSubstituted ].n case of absence by:
Responsible for Peripherals
Systens Softrrare Sector
ffictorSubsLituted ln case of abscence by:
Responsible for TSO Registration
Igformatics Support Sector
Hesponsr.ble for the sector
Secretary

























Note 1. The advisory service is available 1n the saue room as
E6'6-ComputinS Support Library (room 18?O). Exact details of the
advisory servrce tines for a specific rreek can be found at thehead of any output Listing (for that week).
Any infornatics problen may be raised. However, the service is
not designed to help users with probleEs which are their sole
responsability. For exanple, debugging of the Iogic of prograEs
and requests for infornation which can easily be retrieved frou
avaiLable docuDentation.
If necessary, oLher competent personnel fron the infornaticsdivision nay be contacted by bhe consultant but not directly by
the users
TEe users should only contact Lhe person lrho is the consultantfor that speciftc day and only during the specific hours,Outside the specific hogrs general infornation Day be requestedfrom Ms. A. Canbon in the Computing Support Library.




nor to oBtlrt co[PUTrrG cBmnB DocuxBrtrrrox
Person interesged in reeeivin6 copies of the Conputin6 Centre
rgreen booksn or in receivinB reBularIy the iCooputinE Centre
llersletterr are requested to coEplete the appropriate part of





IIndicate rrith a ([/) which option are require<|.
Please add my nane to llewsletter mailinq list ( )
Please send ne coDies of the following nBreen booksn:
JRC-TSO Prirner ( )
JRC Conputer Graphics (new version) ( )
Torrards a New ProSranning Style ( )
LIBRARIAN ()
Usin8 the II{SL & tlAG Libraries ( )
NAHE .
ADD RESS
TELEP }iONE

